
 

 Navy Getaways NSA Annapolis - Getting Here  

Direction to Blue Jacket Recreation Center from Route 50:  

Going East on Route 50  

Take Exit 27, stay to the right on the ramp; merge onto Route 450 South. Continue straight on 

the road, at the first traffic light (before crossing the Naval Academy Bridge) turn left on to 

route 648 South “Baltimore Annapolis Blvd”… continued below…  

Going West on Route 50  

Take Exit 27 A, at the end of the ramp turn left onto Route 450 South ten at the first traffic 

light before crossing the Naval Academy Bridge turn left onto Route 648 South (Baltimore 

Annapolis Blvd)… continued below…  

Directions continued …for either Route 50 approach listed:  

…When approaching the fork in the road keep straight, the road changes to Route 672 East 

(Greensbury Point Rd); Travel on this road for approximately 1/10 of a mile and then turn right 

at the traffic light onto Kinkaid Road. You are now on the Naval Support Activity base; continue 

on Kinkaid Road until reaching a stop sign and guard gate. Turn left on Bennion Road past the 

Guard Gate (Must show valid ID) to 46 Bennion Road, The Blue Jacket Community Center has a 

blue awning.  

Parking is available in front of the building or turn left just past building 46 to a large parking 

lot at the side of the building.  

Directions to the RV Campground Only:  

Once at the traffic light entrance to the Naval Station, continue on Kinkaid Rd. for about .6 

miles. Turn right onto Beach Road, which has two large anchors on either side, this is the 

campground entrance, which will be through the anchors on the right.  

-------------------------------  

We recommend if you have a tow behind vehicle to bring it with you to check in at Building 46, 

however if you continue down Bennion Road there is a circle to turn around.  

Remember to bring your RV/Car/Truck registration paperwork with you when checking. 
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